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From ^onOav July 23. to Efjurgnap July 21?. I6TJ 
Dimi_ic\, fuly 10. 

T H E King and Queen of Polmi are at pre
sent at Msricnbourg not far from hence, 
and on Thursday next their Majesties are 
expected here, for whose recfption very 
great preparations are making. From Mof 

covy we have advice, that there still continued great 
disorders at tfaat Court; that he who was not long since 
the great Favourite, was banished,hi, Goods and Ellate 
seized, and all his Friends and delations put outof the 
employments they had obtained by his means; thac at 
Mofco the great apprehensions weie ofa War with the 
Otiomms, 

Ditto, fuly 17. "Great preparations are miking here 
for rhe reception of the King of Polind,vihv is expect
ed tbe 2 i inltant, and from hence it is said he intends to 
pass to Paulsk\i. The Diet in Pruffit is ended with tbe 
satisfaction of all Parties. This day the Dutch Mer
chantmen, under the; Convoy of the Sieur Bastitenx, 
arrive^ safe here from HoKini, and will, to morrow/ail 
ag iin towards Denmark^. 

staples, fuly 6. Our Viceroy, the Marquis de los 
yele\, has remitted 10000 Ducats to Porto-LOngone, 
tol^ifts'lMit*d-»mangt]ieSoUiet:s_.ie|)gned for Sici-, 
ly, and has sent 8 Tartans with 700 Soldiers, Provisions, 
and Materials for lhipping,to repair the ships at Mela\-
g,o, where 7 Men of War are arrived with 3 000 Soldiers. 
The Mareschal de Vivonne having lefr his Army in 
the Neighborhood of Taormini, is returned to Mejst--
til, to takeareviewof the Troops sent by the last Ihips' 
from Frince. Thc i j past 12 ships were seen 6ffof the 
Island of /prlw'd, being, as is said, appointed to go and 
convoy the Gallies that have continued so long at Civ ill 
•Vecchia. 

Legorn, fuly i z. Yesterday we received Lettets from 
Palermo of the 2d instanc, which bring advice of r,hg 
arrival thereof che Duke of BournonviUe,&nd ^ ships* 
w"£. 3 Spanish Gallions, carrying between 70 and 80 
Guns, a ship of Btfciy,2 Dutch Men of War Called the 
St. Philip and Golden Lyon, and a Hamburger, with 
these ships arrived likewise 2000 Tand Soldiers, and 
more are in ashore time expected fto.rtr Milan. JTJie 
French have in the Port of Meffini 24 ""jisps, and vt 
GalliesandGalHasieS^of which are to irewrn sodden-
lyto Frince, to bring more Provisions from thence, of 
wbich they are in g'rea"" want) by the wMle- and f">oik 
committed near that place. Yesterday-tWuwf rhe French 
Men of War, that haVebeen forsoijie'ti'me-'Cruifi tĝ  Is* 
the Gulf of Lyons„mth design to intercept*.!]'' Spanijsf) 
Succors from Bareeloni. put inhere. 'Two dayejb'gQ; 
all the French Gallies, except two, failed'from Civna 
Veechit; they have lost 2<o Men in the Gaily thfc" 
hapned co be accidentally burnt the day before! 'jfr r h i 
Pot-1. l

 T A 
From the Cimp before Scetin, fuly f o., On, th^^lji 

instant the Besieged -manned out several small BtQacj 
with joo men, commanded by Opcaim Vmdtr Hoot, 
with which he atticked and took Dim,'whkh was tie-
fended by a Brlndenburg Capcain and 140 men,buc ad
vancing too far, and meeting with a Par,ty,was forced to 

retire into the Town wiih some loss. The fame day irt 
the afternoon the Swedes quitted the Blocli;buys, and 
the next morning the Tbl-ichans, which places ihey sec 
fire to, and removed tbe Bridge of Boats, to oblige us! 
to build another, to which purpose several Materials are 
already prepared, to render the communication between 
our Camp and the Garison of Dam more easie. 

Ditto. His Electoral Highnesi having caused a 
Bridge to be laid over the Oder,and a passage to be made 
through riie Wood on the Moras as far as the Tol-
Scbans, the Besieged sent a strong Party our of the 
Town,who early the next morning attacked P<"m,whicb 
they were forced to leave, aftei luvingbeen some hours' 
in possession of ic. In chis Action weie killed about 25 
common Soldiers, besi,.e one Captain, a Major , and 
several chac are dangerously wounded, who,according to 
rhe report of our Prisoners, were carried in four Boats' 
inco che Town. Afcer wSiich, Major General SwCritt 
attacked Bioc^-buys, and totok it*, and after1 having re
moved che Gups in rhe place, sec fiie to it. The nexr day 
the said Major attacked che Tol-S,blnS-, which the Sue
difl) Commander finding hi-nself nbc able co defend.rc-
moved all che greac Guns ouc Bf che place,and in his re* 
treac set fire'to the Bridge, whjch was presently quench
ed, and the Post taken in by che Major. 

Copenbigeii, fuly 24. 'From (iorw^y they write,tha" t 
the Sieur Quldehliru is busie in fortifying Be dew alt, 
the grearest part of hit Army being in the mean time;, 
encamped near Mlestrtnt in the Fflmd of Kjire. From" 
SChonen we hear , that his Majesty , after having left 
some Troops to bloc"k up Mllmoe, marched with the 
rrist of his Arhlv'towards'ReH«'iKr£, which theSuedet 
observing, rtnrched likewise")-and encamped overagainst 
his Majesty,between Tumrop itid Nybo&e, Co flat the 
Armies bring-not-above half a-League from each other, 
several Skirm ishes are said co have passed between them, 
arid the Danes #ag'g~ge is sent to Landscroon. 
' Postscript. At the closing of this Letter arrives a 

Courier frorri out Army, with the News of che cwo Ar-1 

mies having begun to march against tach other, and that 
tomorrow We may expert to heir" of a Baited having 
bjeen fought between them. Xnesjrne Coutier brings 
advice likewise, That the Sieur Guldenlieu v%s posted 
with his Army between Gottenbkrg and MaefJrantJ ha-» 
Vihg blodcfcd up tWe first place, irid a-ctually besieged the 
'latter., lXhe.jSuedtfh Fleet is pu"t,'tQ$;A again, and Ad
miral "•''•(yjifii juseta.il diligence for the speedy refitting of 
durr, which will I be. reinforced whh-s) new ships, dot yet 
finished, and '"reSbUadrcin arrive & from Hilland, after 
which the.y.v"£U *?ĉ e fa tirr-e to go and fins'" out the Ene
my. ~l T 5 r> 

1 Elstneur fuifza All last night and this day we have 
heard great shooting in iY'ior/en.whidi makes us believer 
the two Arrhies dre. engaged, and this morning we dis-1 

cernecl two, great Fifes,, which yet are thought to be nex 
mDre'c-han two Villages, which may have been burnt by, 
Parties. Lieurfenirre Admiral Tromf and the Sieut 
Bastiaens "rrfpcome ta COpenhigHn. Here are at pre->* 
sent dip ships in Port bound for several Parts,expecting x 
Convoy* hoffie'j Add chis day is arrived a ship fjom 

stoty.-
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